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War Highlights Culbertson Receives Captain E. C. Bain Will Address
Advancement
Graduating Class Mo day
EA TER. FRONT
In Rating
The First White Russian Anny,
the Soviet force closest to Berlin,
smashed on toward the Nazi capital and spread through northeastern Germany on a front 15G miles
wide. The German defense line on
th e Obra River was broken an_d
the Red Arm: cro _sed into Brandenburg province, in which Berlin i. located.
Adolph Hitler, on the twelfth
anni,·erF?ry of his ascendr.ncc t'.l
the chancellorship, proclaimed to
the world that, "The terrible fate
on the BastHn F1·ont will e ma. tered in spite of all." Fie attempted to ' rally all the men, women,
sick and infirm to give their all i!l
th e final bac.tle.

WESTERN FRONT
American forces, . more than
seven divisions strong, shouldered
their way into the forefield of the
Siegfried line, crossing the upp er
Roer river east Oil Monscht,U and
pushing beyond the line from which
Marshall
Karl
von
Runstedt
lai:.nched his winter offensive.

Will Deliver Message To
28th Graduating Clas:;,
And Inspect Station

Loretta Culbertson, Y2c, received an advancement to Yeoman le.
She enlisted in the Women's Reserve 23 June 1943 · and after completing "boot training'' at Hunter
was sent to the J. aval Air Base at
Corpus Christi, Texas as a Yeon1an 3c.
Yeoman Cull-iertson came to Cec1ar Falls in Jul)· of la t year and
at pre;;ent is a teacher of shorthand and t:, pev riting.

Captain

WR Office.·s Entertain
TowmJn.e n at Tea
The officers of the Women's Re~erve entertaine'l a group of towns
women at tea on Wednesday, 31
January, in the Commons, from
lG(JO to 1700. Lt. (jg) Loui e Miller and Ensign Elinor Levett poured from l )00 to l 630 and Lt. (jg)
, Iargaret Carver and Lt (jg) Helen E. Fechter poured from 1630 to
1700.

E. C. BAIN

W VES Garrison Caps Prove That Every
Woman Still Loves a New Hat

HOME FRO T
A war crimes section ha been
created in the office of the army
judge advocate general and is now
in full operation gathering· evidence agai-nst German and Japanese war criminals. Creation of the
new office indicated that this gov.
ernment · was preparing- to deal
with war criminals on its own in
event efforts at cooperative action
with otner United ~ations come
to mmght.
T:celma Smith, , (1 l 2c, is on
ave at !:er l~ome in C'!-licago this
week.

With the flashing of ,;abers and
the rolling of drums a cargo of
garrison caps, rushed by stage
coach across the plains of the Middle West, arrived at Cedar Falls,
low . 2 January-just a little
Jess than two week late! For many
it wa the first new hat in mm·e
than two years, no P ris original
could have caused uch a stir.
But all was not so simple as
that. Problems galore were en.
count red and strange muttering,;
were heard throughout the hall o.:
Bartlett as seamen (and office!'S,
too. we'll bet!) crowded in front
of all available mirrors to capture
the first glimpse of he long-awai~ed sight i,nd hug it clo e o thei,·
hearts . But wait! There', :;om!·
hing wrcng! Of com·.e. i ';:; thP
hair. Then the combs flew anti
parts were experimen ed with fir<
on the right and then on the left
and tllen in desperation in the
n:iddle. The few shom loc::s We
t·ll h:,i .- • were curled n :,>! a;-; .l
0

exercises whicr. · will ·be held at
1000 ::\fonda~', 5 Feb\~1ary, Captain
Bain will al o inspect the station
t~at day. Lieu . He1bert B rown
"·ill cl INer the invocation; Comdr.
E. E. Pettt-..: , ill introduce Captain Bd'n; and Lieut. Elizabeth
Hall wi:J presen the certificateg.
Capt;,m B:1in w:.c; 01,1 m Au,urn, .;-;~,. Yo1;,, and graclm.ted
f--r::1 •!. • • 'qv;:il '\" Hle mv in the
C-~;:f
I l! '.~11 l lu inµ Lhe FL·st
W e ·l i Ya, h, s rved on ~ranspo1·L, ancl _in,e that time has
be n
ontinually ..
submarine
service c. cept for two years setv·ce abo:.mt the USS L_e:irl 6 Con;~nd
the USS , aratoga.
He saw extensiv combat se1 vice abo rd su ma1·ines in the Pacific th at r in this . war. ,
Captam Bain, in a'dclitio~
tl;e
gold dolphins of a ·ubJUa1·ine.t·,
weaTs the ribbons of the Legion
of Merit, the Viet ry • Meda'.}, Hie
Expeditionary Fore
l\;l:eda.l~ t;he
National Def nse Medal, and the
ril.,b ns ei' th Am i;ican Theat!!r
and the Pacific-A iatic Theater in
this war.
. Captain Bain is at. prrsent .ass1stant Chi f of Staff for Personnel and Director of Tmining, Ninth
Naval Di~ti·ict Headqua1·te1·s, G1·eat
Lake-, Illinois.
0

PACIFIC FRONT
A new U. . army landed 60 air
miles northwest f Manila on th e
west coast of Luzon to thrust a
second spearilead toward the Philippine capital. Not a man . plane
or ship was lost, Gen. Douglas
MacArthur announced and not a
Japanese gun nor plane attemptej
to interfere or even ob,erve as
troops hit the Zambales coast
beaches lined ·with flag-waving,
cheering Filipinos.

E. C. Bain, U. S. N-

w1ll be the speaker for graduation

up and ,n front of the ea1 s and in
back and waved and fuzzed and
pushed and pulled until at last the
effec~ was a Lahn to our vanit;;.
Bu:. pity, oh pity, the sad seamen who had splashed nerrily i '
the swimming pool omPtime during the day. Cries of woe echoed
throughout the hall.
s they
dashed to put their hai: up after
he las~ class and take it c!cwn
before mess and put it up after
and take it down before .finally
goini:- to lry on the new chape:rn.
( As :f it would really do any
good.)
Now that they're here at lafc
and are becoming as well as ~mart
and military looking remember th-'
trick that you've probably heanl
from the boys about the position
- -the width of the index finger
above the eye and the ear. Needle s to say, any variation spoils:
the entire effect and is just as out
01 place> a a rolled brim y;ould b,
, :1 i~~ predecessor.

to

';rL::.::::'ad D iscussion
Wil! Cc:-i~i~ue This Week ·
c:.::.,,:::.:,1 DlOWll will. ·continu'e
his speech on "Trinidad". -at the
F1i ndly Hour, Sunday in the East
Lounge, 1830 to 1925.
Th Music Hour on Sunday will
be in the East Lounge, 1600 to
1700. It wll be held at the usual
tim on Tuesday, 1800 to 19:Zn in
th Ea t Lounl!"P.

W estminister Choir
Scheduled . For Concert
T;'ur 'av. evening. 15 l<~ebrua1·y
l 945, the ,,. estminister Choir will
present a concert in the college
auditorium. Tickets are available
for all WAYES who wish to at(-!:d.
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Commanding Officer
Commander E. E. Pettee
.Oificer-in-Charge of Seamen
Li~ut. Elizabeth Hall

Ritamarie Groome,

Editor

~

Have yo u heard about the sea•
man who lost her eye on the
"Loop" bus? She had her E:Y~ on
a scat :rnd someone sat on it.Ugh!!
-ow A.KTED: One Dictionary.
FOR: Seaman :Ma1·garet Simon
of section 23.
PURPOSE: To translate the ter•
rific vccabula r y of he1· boy
friend's letters.

Published Every Friday
By the Seamen of Bartlett Hall
U . S. Naval Training School
Cedar Falls, Iowa

-0-

2c.-

Staff Members.: G. Alley, S. Astrahan, K. Bergin, D. Harrington, l\I.
Irbin, H. Keyes, D. Lawson, L. Levine, M. Platis, A. Ritchley, M.
Ruppert, L. Skipinski, G. Sbedico, T. Sprenger, H. Wendt.
Lt. (ig) Helen E. Fechter
Officer-in-charge
• Nellie Smith, YJ-c
Assistant

------------- ------------- ---

EDITORIAL
Thaaks For the Memories
It' over now-the wee_k ly tests, the drilling, hupping

long .study hour , sub.zero weather, "over the hill
'libert}'," :weekends in Waterloo and everything else that
made up our two or three months in Iowa. But before we
g o we have just -one more thing to ay, one more smile to
_gjw to tho~:ie other seamen who did something extra to make
our stay her e just a little bit easier, a little happier, and
usually a lot more· furr.
t o. cla.

T our P .L.'s and P.O.'s we offer our first bouquet.
There'.s no need to even begin t o list an they did foT us_ Ho.·w
they even found their way around the fiTst few days with
us stringing ·o1ut •b ehind, is still a dark secret that they keep
to t hemselves. They were the one who arranged the par·
ties and song "fests '.' and helped us .mold ourselves into the
best pl toon on the campus.

If

BARTLETT BINNACLE

Do you have trouble with your
hair? Does your hair look like a
"rag doll's" after swimming?
Room 105B gives that cut the avv
desires. Room 106B provides beat;·
tiful cherub curls and if you would
like to be a "decided" blonde make
your appointments with Operator
13 in Room 111B.
-0-

Bette Tucker of section 31 re•
ceived a phone call from her husband in Hawaii. Bette, as we!J as
section 31 was all in a dither.
-oA little bit of Ire land right here
in Bartlett-Seamen McNally, \lc•
Kenzie, Moriarity, and Macabee
Afte1· onp visit you feel as !f you
have been to the old country.
--<>Number one on our hit parade,
"Don't F ence Me In," was written
by "Bob Wire."
-oGrace ( Size 5) Foote s pends
most of her free moments dreaming of the plains of Wyoming. At
any time of the day you can hear
her singing "Ye Old Cowboy tuneic~." Grace is always so "Glaad
to see r,1."
---0-

Famous sayings of section 31:

-o"Mirror, Mirror on the wall,
Who is fairest one of all?"
"You are," said the mirror,
But don't go by me because I'm
cracked."
.Rumor has it that Evelyn Rob•
bins of section 41 had a man at
the section party at the Tavern on
the Green Saturday night. Seems
he was the life of the party. Don't
ask us his name, because we don't
know it, but he is a first lieuten•
ant in the Army Air Corps.
--0--

Se-ction 42's party turned out a
rousing success, as anyone in "sec•
tion VIII" will tell you. With that
quiet, shy South Carolina Master.
of.Ceremonies, Gloria Staples, the
party ran smoothly and all too rapidly to :he end of • the day.
Entertainment highlights were
a song and dance, " Pistol•Packin'
Mama" by Augusta Watkins, Sp
( S) le, and a song rendered by the
guests of honor. The trainees presented a parody of Fred Waring's
.. Punch•hutton tuning," written by
"Scotty" Campbell and " Bert"
Florer, and enacted by Genevieve
Chornac k, " Scotty,"' " Bert," Shirley Barn ett, Annabelle Johnson,
and Lee Clark, and "Dizzy Dramat·■: Society of Section VIIL" The
renowned "voice," Louise M turi,
entertained all the section and
guests with several songs.

. - Scuttl.eb utt - - - - - ""- Y.., -.------
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_T he linen d'e ta.il, band members, choirs and newspaper
taff wh pent o much of their own time for our eventual
convenience or en joymen may step forward to receive the
second bouquet.
We've wa ted to ay this often the last few wee k but
found our shy streak came to the surface. It's easier this
way and we're su-re we won't miss anyone. So all of you
take th ree paces forwa d while we give the tra ditional,
''Hip , hip, hurray.''

.3 .

4.

j

Unce rtainty of the name of our
mess. ·•Musha!ickiesbullion."
Why walk around half dead, we
g ive you a beautiful funera l for
$50.00.
"You talk like a horse up a tree.''
"Don't anybody leave this room.''
"I'll go foolish if this keeps up."
"I'm waitin' on ya.''

p............ . ~& ?

•
s. Plop I•
~
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LOGGING OUT
Ccimpany I

MOVIES
Saturday,_ 3 February 1945

r. Swartz; B. Turner ; C. Watter!:ton; D . W inslow.

Section U

Na vy Ratings
Hadi omen cany out one of the
l ighl y important jobs of naval
com 1,iun ic:alio1!S. Without these
cr,mniun ications, modern strategy
[ind tac t i ·s could not exist, Radio
messages from ship to shore and
between shor e sta tions, a re trans111 i tted an d reeeived b y t he Radiom en. 'l'h p safet; and success in
halll e o f ma ny sh ips may be aC.fec:ted by a s ingle radio llll'ssage.
E ve n wh en th e s hip is t: n.'er "radio silence" in ord er to conceal its
presence from t he enemy r adiomen
arc on radio watch to recei ve mes~ages from shore stations and dist a nt ship s not on radio silence, or
to i ntcrce pt enemy messages.
'!' he Radioman receives Norse
code 1,1cssages through earphones
a nd records them on a typewr iter.
Outgo ing messages he transmits
,, ith a t elegram key. Most of the
n, essages are "encrypted" in specia l codes and ciphet's designed to
conceal th e meaning of the mesrng e from the enemy. The Radioman mu st be thoroughly fam ili ar
w ith t he form s and parts of naval
rressages . He must al so have a n
Plementary knowl edg e of radio equipment ii, order t o take proper
care of the apparatus he u ses and
i11 order to make repairs.
Tl,<' Jfadioman serve on all types
of shi 1Js and a t radi o stations a,; hore ineluding fo r eign bases. Duli ng tl,e battle the RM will usually
Le st1f ion ed in the radio " shack",
al~ng with ot hers wh o will aid him
in hi s wor k since t he traffic of
commun ications may . be· heavy at
certa in tim es .
A good many m en ar e a ssigned
to r a ..:ar school w here they learn
t o oy.erate radar equipment. These
n' en operate the g ear but do not
1i-a nt ain i t. Important qualities
of a good radarman, are alertness,
calmnes s under
and
J.:itience,
dr,,;;s. 'To qual ify, a man mus t be
a t least 22 year s of ag e, and make
i;assing scores in certa in tests.

J. Baker: S. Bechtel. K. Ber g in ;
I. Bertocchi ; F . Betz; E. Bish op;
i\L J' limes : E . Bog a sh; M. Bolger ;
. T BuLt>: S. Co:,ta ; E. Cundick; B.
Edwar ds ; E . Fatta. S. Ferguson;
r. Vi r chow; D. F itzgel'ald; E . Fol<'y; E. Fra11Z ; M. Gath; D. Godley ;
1. Uould ; E . Gr aub it; C. Harri son ;
A . Heiser; n. Jun gnitsch; 1. Keegan. J . K izer ; D. Kl oecker; A. Mag·:.ildi ; .H. Martin; M . McCool ; G.
:\[cLaughlin ; G. Monis; E . Murgatro:•d ; H. Nail ; E. Noble; M.
Osborn e; D. P ar chison; P. Pai·ker;
L. Parvin ; M. Podolay. G. Reynolds ; J . Robertson ; J . Schee1·; R.
Schinner; II. Scruby; D. Ste r; G.
St onemets; B. Swearingen; M. Tall.
hi lt; G. Terli zz i; V. Tuynman ; M.
:Washburn. E. Wegner ; B. Wheatley; H. W orns laff ; J. Yates ; E.
Young .

Company II
Section 21

E. All en; K. Baggs ; D. Bailly;
G. Balbona ; E . Beaudet; . Booye;
A. Brenna n; D. Burke; M. Bu tle ,·;
M. Calla n. C. Carl ; C. Ca unt; D .
Ch r istopher; I. Cohz; E . Davi s ; F .
Deck ard; B. Dillavou; A. Doskocil ;
M. Everett; B. Fish; G. Gill ; G.
Haecke; B. IIeavey; D. H olstein;
G. K emp; IL Kocis; M. Komas ; T.
Lakamp; B. Lentz ; S. Lokke; V.
MacDonald; V. Maxwel l ; M. McCabe; M. Michalsk i; E. Miller; R .
Morhaus; L. Mostowy; M. P a ine ;
A. Patrick; M. Patton; H. R itchie.
E. Ro· insky;S . Rou sseau; M. Rozell; M. Sanford ; D. Schwab; S.
S cars ; B. Smith; N. Sm ith ; V.
Stocking; F . Swallow; M. Sylvia.
R. Synyard; C. Toll in; M. Wiley ;
M. Willard; M . Wolff; J. Wood s ;
A. Woolery.
Section 22
D. Behren s; E . Blank; P . Bruch l1auser ; J . Bulloc k; I. Burton; B.
Carpenter; E. Carson; D. Carter ;
E. Chobanoff; A. Clare ; A. Coates ;
E . Conlin; A. rockett; P . Denk er; R. Dixon; N . E ll sworth ; M.
Engli sh; D. Felkner ; G. Flint; N .
Friedman; C. Gibbs ; H. Grieve;
A. IIa1·t ; M. Hasson; B. H enkel;
P. H ouser; B. Huber; E . Ingalls;
B. Jor dan; H. Kolbiaz ; C. Lehman ;
L. Lipp; D. Lorah; K. McMullen;
J . McMurry; S. Merrick; M. Michaud; C. Moore ; B. Morris; M.
Morrissey; M. Murphy; R. Myers;
athanson; F. Pester ; L. ReC.
g ier; D. Rein; R. Ruth ; C. Schraede1 ; S. Scott; H. Sibley ; G. Slear;

Company IV

n

Section 41
M. Alstader; E. Blanchette; M.
Cr m ; T. Dvo rak; M. E szes; J .
Fi s beck; L. F owler ; H. Hall; B.
H ammond; R. Harr in gto n ; A . H ickey; W. H unt; D. Ing ra m ; J . Jasin s ki; M. J oh nson ; E. Kalkwa rf;
K. Klau s; B. Kureck; H . Kwiecien; N . McG ivern ; A . Menke; I.
Norenberg; B. Reece ; I. Riley; A .
Ring; E. Robb ins ; R. Rogers ;
Rohlo f f ; . Ross ; M. Sil ,1pson ; N .
Slau g- hl er; LJ . 'f edesc-hi ; E. Thom a s; E. Wall ace ; B. Washburn ; C.
Win s low; E. 7.enk.
8 <'cf ion 42

E. Abf' ll ; J . Adams ; S. Bar net t;
,J. Bar ron; H. Cam pana ; S. amphell ; G. Ch orn ack ; IT. Clark; C.
Clear; P . Donaldson; T. Downey ;
K ~-:ll cfa<' n; D. 1;•1eming; B. F lor et';
C. For d; B. Gr een; A. H olcombe;
L . ll ooe; L . Hudso n; M. Jacques ;
A. Jo hn son ; M. Kach; V. Kaurtiian; R. Markham; L . Maturi; J.
Meek s.; M. Morrison ; D. Parshall;
A. Ritchl ey ; E. Siever s; Cr. S taples; E. Ti mlin ; D. Traufler ; M.
T L1 rner . G. Ug lum ; H. Van Nos trand; n. W ooley.
Section 43
E . Ashley ; N. Bachman; A. Bak<'l' : M. Ballar d; J . Bond; J . Bout illier ; N. Boyd; G. Boyes ; R. Breto n ; ·F . B uc hanan ; E. Clift; H. Collins; R. Colmer y ; I. Davis ; M.
Douglas; D. F lynn; II. Freeman;
L. Giniu sz ; M. Gunther ; D. H owell; H . J ac lu on ; H. Knoff ; S. Latourette ; H. McAnneny; M. Mer rett; L. Moor e; J . Morris ; E.
Reyes; M. Richards ; E . Roach ; C.
Salta ; V . Schr uers ; F . Schultz ; L.
Steven son; B. Stosic ; 0. Ward; E.
Wilm oth; E . Young.
Section 44
D. Abendrn th ; 1. Ag new ; C.
Ausdemore: L. Aush erman; M.
Bah nsen ; R. Beck er man; A. Bellu;
L. Bethel ; M. Bird ; G. Braaten;
B. Coleman; J . Collins ; A. Conley;
G. Cronin ; E. Cunniff; M. Denny ;
B. Fowler; M. Freeman; H. Gehres ; E . Harden; E. Harold; G.
H aynes; S. Heimforth; L. Heinsohn ; D. Huber; B. Kennison; S.
Lightle; D. McCune; H. O'Neill;
G. Oros; E . Paris ; M. Parker; G.
Phillips ; B. Pinnick; S. Rasmus!'en ; Z. Rhodes; M. Royce ; M.
Spinnler ; P. Star; A. Tracy; M.
, ' ood ; D. Youtz.

2000- "Between Two vVom en"
- a Kilda.re ser ies . with Van
John son ' and Lionel Barrym or e.
'Wanderipg H ere and Ther e"a F'i tzpatrick Ti-aveltalk in technicolor . " Putting on t he Dog"
- M-G-M Cartoon in techni~olor . RKO News.
S nnd ay, '1 F ebru ar y 1945
f,JO0- " 'The Thin Man Goes
H ome"- a mystery wi t h Willia m P owell a nd Myrna Loy.
"Mouse T rou ble"- M-G-M Cartoon in technicolor. March of
ime.

Celebrated Pianist
Give Recital
At ISTC
Brailowsky, n oted
Alexand er
Ru ss ia n piani st, gave a r ecital al
p.m. Thursday, L F e bruary, in
t he Co lleg e Auditorium .
Bes ides being a celebrated )lianist, t he concer t star is an e nthus ias ti c hobby ist, numberin g among
l,is favori tes a mas ter y of Engli :s h,
Ru ssia_n, Spanish and French, a
coll ectwn of clocks, old and new, alove for dogs, and a passion fo r
me morizin g train t a bles.
Hi s ling ui sti c abili ty cam e into
t lie li meligh t r ecently wh <,.'l Brail<'W ~ky pa r t icipa ted in an internat ion a l shortwave broadca st to So.
Am<' rica. Interviewed in · three
in stallm ents by r epresentatives of
, ari ous Sout h Am eri can countries
he spoke first in P ortuguese t~
B1·az il , then in Spani sh to Argen tina, and finally in Engli sh to t he
Eng li s h-s peaking p opulace, evoking a fl ood of cables and lette1·s
f1om g rateful South Ameri cans.
Since 1924 Brailowsky has toured the United States nearly every
year. He h as been h eard in Mexico and Cuba, t hr oughout Central
America , in E gypt and Palestine,
in China and Japan, in the East
a nd W est Indies, and in Australia.
There is no continent, almost no
country in which h e hasn 't concerti zed, and scarcel y a symphon y
orctiestra of major importance
with which h e' has not appeared
a s guest artist.
The h·;ii nees in sec! ion 31 have
been h aving a wonderful time w it h
t he litt le black cocku spaniel
which will sit a t att ention and sa lut e up on command. Does a nyone
k now whose dog t his is?
When a girl's legs are so unshapely as to go unnoti ced by t h e
opposite sex, they are called • Safet y Pins.
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Regulations For
Marriage Received
For Navy NC
Vice Admiral Ro s T. McIntire,
S urg eon General, U.S.N. has announced a modification in Nurse
orps regulations which will permit avy nurses now in service to
man y without being required to
r esig n.
In Decemb er, 1944, the Bureau
nf Medicine and Surgery received
appli cations for res ignations :from
138 nurses who ga _e "marring "
as the reason for their action. Resignations for the same cau se averaged more than 100 a month in
19~4, reaching a high point in November of 160.
Liberalization of Lhe marriage
regulation is expected to help subs tantially in achieving the Nurse
C.:01·ps ' authorized s trength, sine
more than 80 percent of all s eparations from this branch of the
service hav been due to the mar1·iage bar. The avy will continue efforts, none the le. s, to com mi ssion 4,000 additional nurses by
:,o June 1945, in order to meet the
needs imposed by expanding naval operations .
There is no change in present
policy which tlisqualifies manied
rnrse.: for entrance into the Nurse
Corps.

Chicago Service
Center is Haven
For Thousands
If your billet is in or near Chicago, be sure to go to the Service
Center. There are several, but the
one located at 430 .S. Michigan Avenue is the most popular and the
one at 176 W. Washington Street
ha s twelve floor s. You're s ure to
find the entertainment or recreation you like 011 one of them.
There are always free tickets to
movies, theatres, etc. a vailable
too; but b!!fore going to a movie
or upstairs to dance, be sure to
Last week
try their bill-o-fare.
service people who stopped there
downed 33,120 hot dogs, 36,840
s and,viches made with 1,165 lbs.
of meat, 200 lbs . of cheese and
3,060 eggs for salad. They drank
18,200 cups of soup, 3!1110 cups
of hot java, and 9,920 glasses of
milk. 40,416 pieces of cake, 14
boxes of fruit, and 210 gallons of
ice cream were s erved.
The Chicago Service Centers
present many famous artists for
your entertainment and quite often on Sunday afternoons the entire cast from a current stage play
puts on their performan ce a t the
Center.
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Former IOWA ES Report on ork and
Adventure at New Stat:on
Th e main t opic of co nversation
in th e hall s and lounges r TT S
these da ys is '"Ditl you g tl C,,J.fornia ?" ' 'Gee, I wi s h I cou!J b e>
sent to Seat t le! " "How m un v bil let s a r e ope n for Com in •?';, a n I
so on . Eve:r yone is anxi ou s to know
where s he's goi ng to be s tat ioned
a nd a lso JUSt what it'g g oing t o b<'
like at l,er a, n l S tat ion.
Sev,.. .ii of th<' g irl.; ,, h i Jpf
her e i,, ~hP p~ts l fpw mo ith s ha,·,,
writte n to tl'll of thei r l' . J)N ienc•e::;. l :.f ill1 ('. Fos;1 , S lc, n w :ti
th e U . :'.. 1 .1va l S b ti on in Sea tt le,
\,Vas hi11 1>.lo n, write;; :
" Fr m u1y bu11k I cu n loo k o,·er
Pu ge t 8 ounJ . Su betWl'<ll looki11,,
a t lh p ~i.ip s , lliP SL'a g·ull s and th::
bi g 8 -~'.J pb uc•s t ha t fl y ovt" r, Wt'
,·ea ll y nave a 11 eyefu l. l\fy job 1s
making out Mu s ter Ca t ds and
Chan ge ( 'anls. Ju s t alJout evc•ry _
t h in g Lh,iy tP II us we havp alrntd v
hPa nl in schoo l. They I.J 1·ok ,· ll s i;i
on th eir wo t k and th ey a ,. 1, a lread y o u~ on tlw i,· s hips."
E.;tc·llc• Koe he, S I c, s ta li o111' d n l
Anacost i:l, n. C., w ri lPs th t• followin g :
"l was pre tty thrilled to ge t a
Naval A i1 Ba sc• becau se w heu 1
heard th a t I was being sent to
Was hin g- lot, , D. '., [ had a men tal
µ icture uf wof'ki ng in a larg,, o ffi e wi lt, nothin g bu t rows a nti
1 ows of des ks as fat· as th e eyt•
ro ulJ see. But :ts it is 1 WO l'k in
a p re tty s mall o ffi ce a nti everythin g· is ve ry informa l. Tn .fact it
is al mos t s hocki11 g lo me aftc• r Ct•da r F all.-; lo work I.Jes icle so n1:rny
hi g h milkin g off icer s. l n•m ,• m·Lier a lways gett i ng 1n ,nicky a 11d

flu s tered whenever an officer a pproachecl. I wo .•• 111 the Photoen t er on
i-, rnph ic I nterprecatiun
t h,s ba:se which i~ -::ne l1ea <lqua rters
for a ll • -avy Phorng-raphy an d th e
worh. i., Ju s t as .., cinat ing a:,· its
11 ame imJ,lies. I r e,l ll y fee l as ii
1'm in on so me rnin g big a nd 1
hope l ma];:,, a (;O:io j ob of it."
Li \ ing- r,t the ., ·11 Fra nklin h ol d in P hil u<leli,h ..i , t't·:rn sylvan ia,
and " ot 1'i ,1 g i11 l •.e O.fficp of t he
Ass ist,rnt Port J11,·eeto1·, h es ler ,
1'P1 11isyl\a11i _,, Ju11e IJ(·Wlrnrs i, Slc,
writi,s:
"Our offo·e buiidi,w is ri g ht in
t lw Na\ y Yard hc•·l, iu l'hester a n d
I have se lc- 11 mort• ,, nips durin th e
past \\·t•ek lha11 I t• v< r saw be fore
111 y arrival heH'. '.Vl' lake care of
tht' US I{ 111e11 m1 th e merch an t
vessP!s that put intc, pu t t here in
C'h Pstl'r. The work i,; · ex tre mel y
i11t.,•rPs lin g- :utd th, l'P i ); JJl en ty of
rnriety 111 it. We l ivP at tlw Ben
Frni1kli11 , :1 l.J o11 t ~OIJ of us "WAVES,
nnd it is li eav,•11 . 'r ile WAVES oc(' UJl~ llw l' nlin• th ird and fourth
fl oors. [ am livin g with rive oth e ,·
g- irl •; ;ll a IJ!'aultful 1·oom fit for a
(JlJ Cl'll. Tht• ma it!s c:omc• in evPr y
nw111i 11g- and ehang·e our linen an ,l
t idy uµ the room. Thcr,• are plenty
of wondet fu l plays, o peTas, conrcrtA a11d tlw 1·!,t• het•p 1:~ t own,
and ther e is 11ever dull momen t fo r
a woman in the Navy."
Anulhb· g ir l s tati nr, d in \: ashington, D. C., is Lillia·1 J . Lundqu i:t, Y ::c , w ho w1 iles the foll owing :
" \V,, a r e r ig ht on th e banks of
th ., Po w 1nuc :u1d the 1ia l'lt is f ull
of hl'gt!. beautifu l s hade t ~ces-

~

ncl squil- , els whic h a r e ~o tame
they e::ic rig ht fr om our ha r.d s.
he re " - rwo \Y A E ba r rn cks in
t he P a rk, our R ec. Hall and a couple of ci ilian barrack s which are
jus t like ours. We have no Reveille
in the rn orning--and n o Taps a \
ni ght-in fa ct , no belL, except for
tl.e firm alarm- a nd no JU STER.
The bu ildin g is made up of
"wing s" and each win g i3 separated in to cubicles with two girls
s haring a cubicle. \ e s till have
th e inevitabl e doubl e decker bunks
but th e Navy has indulged in a
few frill s to r elie ve th e customary
ba ren ess, s o we have chintz curtains- t o match th chair a nd foots tool- venetian \,Jintl s, and eac h
g irl has a close t. Oh y s, c:trpets
on the fl oor, too.
"I h ad onl y 0n e dav wi th the
rn ilor (~ eoma n l e ) 1~hom I replac ed a nd that was scarcely
enoug h to do an y good. The work
is intensely interes tin g a nd while
my duti es have setlled down to a
routin e, th e m a teri a l th a t I handle is s fa sc inating that, I de, n't
believe r s hall ev r be bored. When
I fir. t ~t a1-ted l wa s th e fir s t anJ
only \ A VE in thi i:; ocganization
lin t. th er e are now two of us. \Ve
an• in a n ait- conditioned buildi ng
whic:h is th e nea r s t thin g to heave n in W ashin g ton in th e summer so
work has definitely been a pleasure for me."
Donna J . Bake r, Slc, is at the
USNAS Peru, Indiana, and says
the follo,ving about her job in the
Na vy:
"My work deals with th e personn el in this divi sion such as leaves,
transfe1·s , property passes, s to re
chits, etc. T he food here is good
bu~ isn' t quite in the class with
tha t at Cedar Falls. If you're interested in men then this is the
place-sailors, cade ts, British cadets, anll officers as thick as flies .
Even yet when a plane comes zoo ming over the office my attention is
div~rted, but in due time I suppose
I will g ee over it."

Approve Beige ·Hose
For Navy Nurse
"H iT the dec k !H ,..

Mo i l

I'•~

\IH 0- hum l "

(Off i r.er)

- Mai-e o+ the Deck -

• Room

c optoi n'3 ,..eporl ?..

Unifom1 regulations for the Navy Nurse Corps have undergone a
f ew changes in the past weeks.
Beige hose, instead of black,
h~ve been a uthorized for wearing
with a ll Nurse Corps uniforms excep~ t he indoor dress, with which
white hose will continue to be
worn .
. Black or white gloves, dependmg on the uniform with which
worn, arc su bstituted for the grey
gloves previiously authorized. The
black hose and grey gloves now in
however, be
may,
possessio~,
worn until no longer· serviceable.
Ganison caps, which may be
worn optionally, are to match in
color the uniform or coat wit h
which they are worn.
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"She Can Dream,
Can't She?" Theme
Of Seaman Show
"She Can Dream, Can't She?",
was the theme of thP seamen show
presented by the outgoing units,
Friday mght at 1945 in the auditorium.
Origin2lity in script, hard work,
and the guiding influ,~nce of Lt.
(jg) Jea,1 Moore and Ruth E. Oligney, Y3c, contributed to producing
one of the most clever and entertaining seaman shows to be presented here.
Throughout the show, the figure
of a pajama-clad t rainee was featured as she retired each evening.
Her days were filled with activities done the military way, but at
night she relaxed and her dreams
for the entire week were presented
in a series of seven skits, representing each day of the week.
Outstanding performanc,es were
given by· sections · 21 and 14, the
former's pr esentation of " Charming Chaplain Charlie"· holrling the
humor spotlight. Most unusual
theme and costume or iginality was
displayed by section 14 who dramatized their absence from the
weekly tree list by their skit " Take
a Letter , Angel," each "angel" being clad in white sheet and halo,
with the U. S. S. Heaven
their
n ew sta tion.
P.eassignment of officer s with
".TAG" presiding was given by section 41, while Tuesday found the
trainee dreaming of the overseas
billet~ of Alaska al).d Hawaii, with
a melodic scene interpretation of
the two countries. "Thursday
Night Study Hour" as portrayed
by section 44 and "This Ain't the
Navy" presented by section 42
gave m:my witty take-off on stat ion personnel.
Climaxing the nightly dreams
was "We're All at Sea." an imaginative impression of WAVES
"crossing the line•· aboard the U.
S.S. Mal de Mars, given by section 43 and the singing of "Under
the Blue Skies," written by Betsy
Wilmoth of that section. This lovely piece was chosen as the theme
song of the Singing P lato"n while
Betsy was at Hunter College.
Solos by Evelvn Young. wh ,
sang " The Man, I Love" nd Louisa A. Matun. who chose as her
vocal "Louisville Lu" were received enthusiastically by the au<lience. Gener"l applause wP~ als ,
,:riven Bertha Flore;, Shirley Campbell, Genevieve Chornack, Helene
C lark. and Shirley Barnett, who
£ave their imitati on of a Fred Waring push-button nrogram .
Outstanding feature throu'5"hout
the entire r--r1 .. -•;-- ···-- ~,. . r . . .
cellent performance of the orche tra. Their mnsic, plus the work o.f
those unseen but all important
members of stage and props crews,
were a large factor in the success-

as
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Jeannie K. Rosad is the uno:ficial representative of section 31
------,
at the Urooklyn Navy Yard where
I
•-4~. S"
she was employed back in her ci•
'
vilian days. She witnessed the
launchings of the battleships
IOWA and MISSOURI, and the
:...
'·caniers BENNINGTON and BON.
HOMME RICHARD. She also saw
the MARBLEHEAD when it was ir:
dock for repairs, and many other
vessels that have since made history and the headlines.
--<>-P erhaps the proudest girl in sec •
tion 31 these days is Alice King.
It seems that her father, who was
promoted to Chief Warran t offi _
cer le5'; than a month ago while
S<?a n,a n F; .-st
C I as S
Sedman ,Seco..d CIMS
serving in H awaii, has been recalled to the United States and ' - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
raised to lieutenant (jg). Alice's
twin brother Bob is an Air Cade t
and expects an ensign's rank when
he has com pleted his training.
Don't mob her though, girls, he's
planning to be married soon.

/)}"•'" '/}}'·'·

-0--

Louise Maturi of sectfon 42 has
f ond m emories of the days when
she san 5 with Frankie Carle and
his orchestra. Ske me t the bandleader when he was appearing at
a nightclub in her h ometov:n. At
the time the band was not as famous _as ·t
te became. Louise
has also sung on New England radio stations ~nd with rands iip•
pearing in that section. He re at
Cedar Falls, she has given up
singing for swimming and now
mends l,mg hour s in the pool-the
sha llow end.
-o-Sec~ion 14-ti1Py :·e ;eaving soon,
:vou know-boasts a celebrity in
th., fonn of Cathv (CDD) Harri son. Ca~hy was photog-raohed sevpral times for Click Magazine
when thev featured a story about
the "lanrl rmv." At the time she
w~" working on the farm of Dororot'h.y Gray, famous cosmetics expert. She had complet Pd an agricultural course at Farmin:rrl ale,
Long Island, anrl was putting into
Practice the theories she had
learned. Cathv W'"' :o J«o ? J'<'T)re- ·
sentative of the "lanrl arhw" at
the penthouse of Helena Rubinst in on Fllrk Ave., whPn the "farm
i:n the skv" was h ld th ere for the
henefit of the Ru«c:ian ·war R PJief
Fund . After snPnding threo n,,.,nths
with tie "l::ind army," Cathy is
r-onvincerl she wants to retire t0
the farm.

.A.: a ,y,~t.in'!" nf all platoon lead•
P>: ·, called ~ .._. T ,t. ( •: g )° Margaret
Carver t.'l evpl,..;,, the mechanics
fo1· the Navv RPlief Fund, the plah
leader ,...,, ~-,.1-;,.,n 21 reported:
,.. _____ _'l:: P,7a:,,.,,,t 11A°i ss Carver. Reporti'lg- for ~eo -+;,-,n 2J1 with $29.50.
v.·e don't k,,,.,.,, wl-t~, its for but its
101) per cen•
the section.

.,~¥

f:il pr s~ntatinr nf the show.

SPAR Training
Center Moves To
Manhattan Beach

USAFI Q.ff er
Courses to All
Service People

Beginning 26 January 1945, recruit and specialty training of the
\Vomen's Reserve of the U. S
Coast Guard will be concentrated
at the U. S. Coast Guard Training
Station at Manhattan Beach, New
ork
lose to New York City.
Four special ty schools will be conducted there - General Office
Training, Yeoman School, Storekeeper School, and Cooks and Bakers School.

USAFI courses, prepared and
given by the Armed Forces Institute, a re being sent to service people all over the world.
Courses can be pursued by regular correspondence methods, self
study or group study on all different levels - elementary, high
school, l'.!chnical and college work.
An initial f ee of only $2.00 "is
required and no additional fee is
paid for subsequent courses if a
course is not dropped.
College co1Tespondence courses
are prepared and given by various
state colleges and universities. E nrollment fees vary with courses
and colleges selected. The Armed
Forces Institute pays one-half of
th~ enrollment fee up to $25.00.
Those interested in continuing
their education should see the Educational Services officer after reporting to permanent duty station.

All schools have been suspended
at the U. S. Coast Guard Training
Station at P alm Beach, Florida,
where approximately 7,500 SPARS
have been trained since 14 June,
1943. Pi-ior to that date SPARS
were trained at Navy specialty
schools and SPAR "boots" attend·
ed the Navy's recruit Training
School for Women at Hunter College, New York City.
Rear Admiral L. C. Covell, U.
S. C. G., Retired, is the commanding offic er of the Manhattan Beach
Training Station, which is one of
the largest operated by the Coast
Guard. The senior SPAR officer
there is Lieut. Leonor e K. Alway,
U. S. C. G. R. (W). She was the
training officer at the Palm Beach
Station. Lieutenant Alway is the
former head of the department of
physical education for women at
State Teacher's College, Cortland,
New York, and the daughter of
Dr. F. K. Alway, St. Paul, Minnesota.
Lt. Comdr. Teresa Crowley, U.
S. C. G. R. (W) former senior
SPAR officer at the Palm Beach
Station. has been assigned to duty
in the 17th Naval District, Alaska,
as Women's Reserve personnel officer. With Comdr. Helen B. Schle•
man, U. S. C. G. R. (W), assistant
di-rector of the Wom en's Reserve,
she will m-ake a preliminary sur _

DAY DREAMS
When its washday in the banacks,
And as the clothes go on the line,
That's the time to wax poetic
As you hum Sweet Adeline,
You think about your home town,
Your civilian days of yore,
When your hair was long and
curly,
And you went in any door.
You wore yom· skirts much shor.ter
And your hose were 60 gauge
You wore the latest gadgets
That were currently the rage .
Flut yo u're glad you're in the Navy
And your wearing Navy blue,
You'll do your best, with all the
rest
To see tne U. S. thru.
M Cummings, S2c
vey in connection with SP AP., assigr ments to Ala3ka.
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Improved Life
Bu and A Issues
Income Tax Booklet Jackets Are
To a ist naval personnel in pre- Adopted by Navy
paring Federal income tax returns
for 1944 and declarations of estimated tax for 1945, a compr ehensive booklet, "Federal Income Tax
Information," has been issued by
BuSandA and mailed to supply
and legal assistance officers of all
ships and stations.
The booklet provides such information as: who, where and by
whom returns must be filed; how
to prepare the return; exemptions
and deductions which ma y be taken by service personnel; instructi on concerning the filing of · declarati ons of estimated tax, as well
a s a tax table and urtax rates.
Income tax officers on this station are Lieut. W. N. McCown
an-1 Er.sig!1 Kay ~oiem, who wiij
a sist personnel in filing returns.
Naval personnel are not excused
from filmg Fede1al income tax returns and estimated i ncome report because they are on active
The
duty in the armed forces.
rule is that every individual citizen 01· resident of the Uni ted
State~, whether single or manied
must fil e a return if his gross incom for 1944 was $500 or more.
Rental and subsistence allowances
and 1.500 of active service pay
a1 e excluded from gross income,
however. Thus a serviceman is
not recuired to file a r etur n if h e
he had no income other than his
service pay and if his active service pay was less t h an $2,000.00
Altbo gh, under certain circumstance,, a member of the armed
forces on active duty may arrange
to postpone the payment of his tax
until six months after the war, his
re urn must be filed not later than
16 March 1944 if he is serving
within the United States. Personnel serving ovellSeas or at sea may
defer both filing a return and paying the tax until the fifteenth day
oi 1-.e fourth month following the
month of return to the United
State .
It should be not ed that tax payer who have filed an original declarati on of estimated tax for 1944
in an amount less than 80 per cent
of what their final 1944 tax will
be should file an amended declaration increasing their estimate to
t he amount of their final tax on or
before 15 January 1945. However,
t he tax payer may file his fi nal
return for 1944 by 15 January
J 945 in lieu of an amended deeIara ion.
Flo1a Lemay, Ylc, returned 31
January from a visit to her home
in Lowell, Massachu etts.
:\farriage is like a cafeteria: He
grabs what looks nice to him and
pays for it later.

A new knap saek type life jacket
and a modified ver sion of the old
kapok jacket-type life preserver
have been put into use by t h e Navy.
To the kapok jacket-type preserver have been added two leg
straps. These straps will make it
possible for the wearer to jump
over the side of a sinking ship or
from a downed plane without fear
of suffering a broken neck, choking or the danger of the jacket
riding up o,~r his head.
The new knapsack-type life
jacket is made so that it not only
will enable ti I men to stay afloat
but \I i!l enable him to swim. In
knapsack position, the swimmer is
allo\\·ed freedom of motion without
the hin 'ranee of a collar. as in the
kapok jacket-t~ pe, \.'Ith the entire jacket fitting below the
shoulder !i11e.-Fanagut News
Through the efforts of the Red
Cross, Fred Krones, U .S. Army
Air Corps obbtained permission to
advance the date of his furlough
a week earlier than scheduled in
order to bid his sister Amy Krones, section 13 a fond farewll prior
to her indoctrination period at
Hunter.
Louise Lichwa, section 13, was
following right in the foot~eps
of her brothers when she joined
the service la st fall. She has two
brothers serving overseas with the
Third Army in France. Another
brother is stationed in Louisiana
and the fourth was inducted into
the service 15 January.

Section 32 Wins
In Tournament
The ba sketball tournament ended Wednesday, 31 January, when
section 32 defeated section 23 with
a score of 18 to 14, in the fin al
play-off. The referees were Ensign Evelyn Wandelt and Lt (jg)
Esther F ile.
Playing forward positions for
the winning team were Seamen
Willis, Penney and Wessels, while
Seamen Champlain, Viney and
Farrin1;ton manned the guard
posts. The players for section 23
were Seamen Valley, Dudick , Eyman, Buckner, Paterno, Williams,
Cotter and Long.
Seaman P enny, section 32, led
the field with 7 goals for a total
of 1 :; points. At the half, section
23 le-'! by 3 points, but a burst of
s;..ecd turne' t he tables and bro't
section 32 into the lead and carri~d thnm f l"' ugh to a smashing
Ace lnpanied by much
fiJ i-:h.
cheering and stamping of feet in
they
g-allery,
the f;Uectators'
launched an aerial attack that enabled them to ::r,ahe the . winning
baskets, adding another sprig of
laurel to the victor's ,vreath that
Company IJI has been sporting
since their successful participation
in the swimming meet.
The conclusion of the tournament left only one more scheduled
game on t h e basketball calendar.
Officers and ship's company met
the winners of the tournament on
Thursday, 1 February, to end the
basketball s.nson.
Frances Knight, section 11 not
only followed her husband who is
t ationed with the Naval Air corps
at Pearl H arbor but hopes to join
him. An overseas a ssignment to
Hawaii is her goal.
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Chevrons of
Ship's Company
Ruth E. Oligny, Y3c

I

•
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Ruth E. Oligny, Y3c, has been a
member of the ship's company
crew since November 1944, when
he completed her yeoman trainhere at Cedar Falls and was kept
aboard.
Although her previou teaching
expei;ence ha s been in the fields
ot' sho!'thand an d t yping at Alpena, :VIichigan, Oligney's chief dutie here are as correspondence inShe is a graduate of
structor.
Whitewater State Teachers College, Whitewater, ,visconsin, and
pursued her studies further with
rost graduate courses at " orthwestern Universit:.
Oligney, whose home is in Ste·cns Point, "Wisconsin, enjoys
1'a!1c;n;; ~nd lists bowling as one
,,f her favorite pastanes, being a
;nembe · of the ship"s company
She assisted Lt.
];owling team.
<.ig) Jean l\Ioore in the production
of the Seaman Show held Friday
night.

Ship's Company D rops

Two Games to WR O f ficers.
For the· third time this season,
ship 's company were unable to
overcome the jinx that has followed them each time they have
met the Navy officers in the Cedar
Fall's Bowling League. Last Tuesday, a s in t !-Je two former session s
they lost two &":!mes to the officers.
The officers, who had the P-dge
tvith a -18-pin handicap per game,
won the firs t game by 1 pins, the
econd game by 12 pins and lost
the third ga me by 55 pm .
Ensign Kay Holem starred for
the officers with a single-game
high score of 159 and a three-gam~
total of 401. :uary Sydness, Y3c,
scored high for hip's company
with high single-ga·me of 150 and
h_;gh thrt>e-g3me total of 403.
" I don't see how you can afford
to take so many girls to expensive
restaurants."
' ·1iiat's ea sy. 1 a1ways ask each
girl. ju t before we go in, if she
hasn't been putting on weight."

THEIR KITH A:ND KIN

:B ...t ·,t' s tl.e 0/'i\..'I clod t,\v).t ::«?-f's
p ~rfu.t

0.1). t,; rn r./

Reginald
Archibald Percival
Earl decided one evening to call
on his girl.
Together they talked of their
"kith and their kin."
He said, ";\fay I kith you,''. and
she said, "You kin." ·

